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ueuerage studeuts to attnd from the autry ditriot of ofsthe wurd. If, then, it wer t; adapted to older
th. chres Gounties, they wore ooly eharged haif the (ees countries, was à adapted te a new one like this C-

wbieh it eust hose beiongiug o the City. Tho fes were lony? Were we to refer to 1russia, we would find
not high for uch an education as was received at that 1C ng a work ,blished i 1842, that whiie the revenue
stitution. Prince of Wales College was a credit t6 the
Colouy, and had he beenu ne of its founders, he would f that country Vas £13,000,000, and the cost uf

have been proud of it It had ben objected that the pre. education estimted t t£1,200,00, still the amount
sent B1i» was a rtprnu to the old sytem. If the revenue borne hy the State was uy £50,000, This was the
of the Colony would bear it, he was willing to continue proportion paid by he State ftr education in that
the Ast as it stood, and even to increase the salaries of the counray, and tle sttemt ofeducation therewasi- on-
Teachers. But as some course muet be adopted ta prevent sidered the most perfect in the wor It was tn-
au inorease cf Che publie debt, ho uhought the Bil under doubtedly governiment education, but as t its being
coneideration provided th best remedy they could propose. tree it was absurdnt XVhat was given b the go-
XI parents had to pal 7e. 6d. 4 ucholar out of their uwn
pocketa for educating their shildren, it would, no doubt, vernment was uny subswdary, and tu encourage the
he a tax, but were it to be the means of mking the look people. The saie was the casein Scotlad; the

a 1ittle botter after their education, it would not be money heritors paid a part, and tie peouple the rest. Were
altogether tout. Sume pêrties speak of the propriety of in the people of Prussia o contribute i the saine pro-
ereauig the tax on lan ;but the present cot of education portion for education out of their trvenue as this Is-
would require a tax of twenty five shillings per hundred land itwould amount te about £6,000,M00. Our
are,-wih as e hat he thoug on mers stmws called afre system, and e migtSay
would net b. prepared to support. He maintained that .
tbis House could not be charged with noglocting the inter- if we took int cnsidetion all Lie benets resaitng
et of the poorer classes by pasaing this Bili, as provision iom it, t was Loofee. The on meniber fo r Pritice-
wae made for weak distrcits. If any place had a right to town objected toi the Bil before the H ouse un the
complaïn, ho believed it was Oharlottetowa, where thea ground that it would give a death bîow to the pre-
people paid higher for education than those in the ouna- sent fret system. He ougit to examie and see

t; bu& ho would not objeet to the measure, chough he whether it was perfect or nL, beore lanentirng that
would like if the louse were wlling, tu have soume faarer tnt aîteratio

CafriimiC.upurtan t ntis voeeto be nmade lai e Aet.
rat fr he it' The hon. Mr. Longaworth thenl read some lengthy

en. Mr. LONGWORTH did net consider it lextracts from several works, aneong which was one
proper foron embers-as had been done by those by e lte Dr. Yung Nova Soi, strengthen
of the oppesition-to endeavour to make capital for his position that a systeni of education to be success;
a party out of such a question as that before the ful should in part be supported by the voluntery ee-n
House. Hle was wlling to concede to the hon- tributions of the people.]

leader of the Opposition alil the credit due to him for The houa COL. SECRETARY intended to, say
introdueing the present systeim of education, but h .sng onttas Bili, nue as su nuch usie hati hotu
doubted if the hon, menber had any very clear views a, .e ,r*aHlT
as to how 1h would work. He was notaentted te ail ocoupued, rould be brief e vas wil-

thtpris vtt hai ee g#o hl u hti~ ng te accord Lu the hua . leader of Lie Uppositici, 1
the praise which had been givan him on both side r
of the iouse,as the measure was not $0 perfect as tien (and h. beleved hs grand chidren would have

hadtblea imagieed.vas la suiv) wa w ier tode resona lo beproed of hiat h had done,) hut i das
miht ierMajestyas Cnrodanc lu ayoting de touand Chat It was costing thie country Lue mucih, fori

pendesncy of Her MaetyMrown.in supoting aall the henefit derved efro iL Tei houn. umber
free systemu et education. But wht vas a flot sys- ddntcryhspicpefreog;t anpo
tem otedustion, Ifthe saubjoet as enquired tle dvantages frmthe lsc hnoug L have

it wouldi ha asctrtained Chat Che systems called froet aeitvoplyo aritgenfts1 te senti thiîr chidren
la enightened countries suei as Prussia anti the t s It Thiso snt psthetimetosp fhe
tUmted States,wsre different fren ours. They w e sanheTeri whitc tiete y tctno m Lhe sxns u oht
ne shrust upeon Cte peopte wihut tien' being tma eduatio la to be rsed, but e w opnion

position t adapt themIselves te threa. What was Cie thttatit wod nt be judiciout i he niistan
case la Scotiand? It vas known that the fret sys- ia Ted hfo bthes fo PmresLout hdf lb-
tem, ltera whih had ebtained tuch a trorsld-vide jeate toe thua orst er Prince Coetye eh-

celebrity, vas net properly trot, as Cia peeple were ssteof eucati Priuuld et baes Coliee. wtlout
diretly îtaxed for ils support, aven la regard te vînt a sy eru educatîoa vtudnL bu coles C ltnt
vas raised hy lie state. But tht systor here, wheh sHiier CodSec.)a did tdou tu gh t e o C n-
at frsI leoked weall eugi on paper, hadbheen fourni tI-eCeSecman.was idi tdobe ittheugi Liemcal ge-
waating, as thora was authig la IL te nd te peuple gada vas Prin se tofWebsu ohee-hat he w
o take a proper meet u ts operatio. Tshe con garta Prnt f aealt gnetpound tous

'cry iad beau working eng witi it sc t ws n tarappstiantun ev iiuut e stta
tr'oduced te the present ime; but ta revisiag it, votrawesuuia
found it impossible t make it applicable te lt e Oit- iHo. Mr. COLES remarked thaI a gratie ha

custances et Cie Colony, vithont a aterial aitera, bn a aidt about perfecoing tic present sstm cf duu-

tien, he dld not rise te question he integrity o caticn, nd ail te amendments introduced by the
lie motives whui actuated the hon. leader oe te government party haid been fer ltaI object, but he

ppoaition ln introducing te preseat system; andin believed tiey vte nov lurther from il tthan ever.

adocatlin tae amedmetuus now propoedt he (Mr 'T e hua. member who inroduced te Bil1 had rea

L) heped Chat hua, members opposite would aIse a. lengtihy extrats firoa a vwto by George Youg.

tord tshse on iithi tid, tie credit et sincerity et pnr- And vie as this George Yuung? Wiy il vas just

nae. 'Li hadi before saidi chat clore vas ns suci as probable tat some person l enme othuet country,

of education as ours to be found lu aay parti tie as li te heu. ruerot1rwdoue tua rr. x oungkeasthmhn mmbr a dnewih
Mr20un


